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Primary Fibrosarcoma of the Liver Treated by the Left Lobectomy 
by 
YorcmRo YAMAUHI, TATsuo KINOSHITA, YosHINOBu NrsHIJIMA, 
TETSUAKI TERAURA and SATOSHI NAKAMURA 
Department of Surgery・HimejiNational H倒 pital,Himeji, H、ogoPrefecture 
Primary sarcoma of the liver is not a common disease and usually it is described on 
autopsy cases. We present a case of primary fibrosarcoma of the liver, which was sue-
cessfully removed. 
A 65・year-oldmale was admitted to our hospital on May 7th, 1963 with the chief 
complaint of a painful mass in his upper abdomen which he noticed since 8 months ago 
and enlarged progressively. He had jaundice in 1948 which was treated easily. Physical 
examination revealed no abnormality in his chest. In the right hypochondrium an egg-
sized tumor was palpated, tender on pressure. No evidence of abnormality was obtained 
from laboratory investigations except that liH・r function t回tshowed slight damage. 
With tentative diagnosis of hepatoma, surgical exploration was performed on May 
13th, 1963. The tumor was strictly confined to the left liver lobe. No sign of metastasis 
to other organ was detected. The left lobectomy was carried out. Histologically, it was 
fibrosarcoma associated with liver cirrhosis. The patient was discharged on the 20 posto-
perative day with good condition. 
.Regarding the couFSe and clinical symptoms, this case simulated the primary liver 
sarcoma. In comprehensive review on primary liver sarcoma by Herxheimer 149 cases 
were summed up, while in Japan we found only 20 cas白引erappeared in the literature, 
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2) 張紹淵p 張生妹p 角谷広男：原発性肝臓肉腫の
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